
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

ihe2ubl i"ç ;Pid.. According to one respectable atithority,
"1we learsi that in. forty cities and towns in Scotland, every
149 of the population support a dram-sbop, wvhile it requires
981 to keep a baker, 1067 to support a butcher, and 2281 to
sustain a bookseller."1 In no cotintuy is there exacted a
more strict observanîce of the Sabbath ihau in Scotland ; yet,
perhaps, in none, of the saine size, is there drunk more
ardlent spirits on that sacred day ; in none more intoxication
and Sdbbatb-breakitig coniceal-ed hehind lowered shutters
during the boly hotîrs. And the evil seems to graw, and
even Governmient interference is invoked Ia check ils pro-
gress. WVlat us the cause of ail tlîis lis there no powei ta
rise up anlu shut-to the uboor through wlîich such vast nunu-
bers are rushing mb tomi, remediless and appalling? Why
daes flot the simple circulation of the Bible achieve this ?
Because those who read its Divine and Iîoly jîrecepts pretend
they cati find nio positive prohibition there against the icm-
perale use of arudent spirits. Why loes not tIîe simple ;ureach-
ing of the Gospel lift up a standardl against tlîis -.reat in.
iquity thât is flooding3 the lanud? Because the' ablest mninisters
un the wvorld canot tind a direct antI fulîr worded comunand
acainst moderate drinikiuîý,. Why does nat every muan and
woman, on becoining rcâlly and triily a Ctiristian, cease from
supporting a custom lraught with sucu immeastirahle iiOiii 10
millions? Becatise they see no precept enjoining uipon txeuru
total abstinence from ail that caui intoxicate. And ia il true ?
Is the Bible, with ail ils 1ioly teachings ; is the Bible, with
an eveîlasting cannoun pointed against every thought and act
of man's heart, and every practice that tvorketh ilI ta bis
neighibor ; is îluis great Bible, wvith ifs sublime and holy
moralities, powprless against tîlis fearful aggregale ni sin
and çnisery ? No ! a thousand times, no ! -show us, then,
uhe word.9 :-" Toucb not, baste not, handle not anybhi Ig
that caoi intoxicate."1 These are ul writben in this cale-
gorical form of p)hraseoîoSy in the Bibue. We grant it.
But within its blessed lipîs there are teachings andI precepts
innunerable that coîuvey ail the meaiiing and olbliîii af
this injanction. Simple teaehitîgs of the Gos[pel they are,
and plain to the conscience ut tire Christian, euîltigbtened I0
comprehend the compass and apuplication of the cornmad-
"1Thou shaît love îhy ueighhor as thyseli."1 Andi these are
the teachings and precepîs whicb Tempe-rance Societies are
organised to eduice and array agaiiist this hugle ove rspreading
uin of Intemperance, lit the vu.ry head and borintain of the
evil-the costomr of maderale dr.inking.-Elihu Burrii lt's
Bond of Brotuerhood.

Statistical Compendium.
CRIME.

In 1851, there weue 27,960 persouns commibted for tri-ul at
the. assizes and sessions in England and Wales, of %vhom
21,579 were convicted, and 6,381 acquitted or discharged.
2,218 were cliarged with Otfences against the person ; 2,060
with offences against pruperty, committed with violeunce ;
21,909 similar offences, wibhout violence ; 305 maliciotis
ofences agaiost ptoperty ; 808 forgery and offences against
the currency ; and 663 with riot, perjury, &c.

Doringthe year ended 30th June, 1851, there were 1.850

914; in Ireland Io £1,030,251 ; and in Scotland to£59
015.

In 1851, there wvere 706,278 persons in treland Wbo re'
ceived in-door relief, and 49,079 out-door relief. In £119
land and Wales tHe number relieved amotinted to 835,360.

EMIGRATION.
During the half-yeir ending 3Oth March, 1852, there

wrere 16,037 Ernigrants to NewcSouth Waleq y Victoria, and~
South Australia, from ports of te United Kingdom, at Whîcb
there are Govern ment Emigration Officers. At that date th"
Ernigyration Commiqsioners hiad £227,100 in hands (or ptuf
poseýs of Emigratuon to t hcse Colonies.

In, 1851, there %vere 41,337 Passengers, in 375 vesseli, b
Canada. 

0Ili 1850,îhe population of New South Wales was265~
South Australia 67,430 ; Western AwA.ralia 5,886; S
Diemaii's Land 70,164.

In 1850, the value of Exports fror> South Australia
£570 ,817, and of hImports £845,572. Tite Emigrants di,"
îng 1851 were estimated at 53 per cent. English, 40 e
cént. Irish, ani onlvy 7 per cent. Scotch.

During- the~ last (ive± years, 7129 P.issenger Shipjs saifrd
from poîils iui bhe Unitedl Kincdoun wiîlu 1,494,044 Ermigrf t

on board ; 44 oU these veesels wcre wrecked.. hy whicl 1043
lives were losI.

RAILWAYS.
On 3lst Decemluer> 1851, there ivere 5,394 miles of P-sil,

way open in England, 961 in Scotland, and 623 'r
freland. T1he numnher of Passetnzers duringy the boS
year %was 39,587.613 in Englandi 4,953,177 in ail~1land, ami 2,968,601 i [reland. Tite total receipts fr011>y
soiurces of traffic aunoiinted ta £7,171,552 in EcI
£7712,677 in Sroîlaiid, and £303,709 in lrel-indl.

POST OFFICE. ý n
Il 1839, (lit Post Office delivered 8'2,470,596 letter sf

in 1851, ulic numbher was inereased to 360)647,1î87 2b
1839, Itee were 1883,921 mnonev orders issued for £313,1
and in 1851> the nutmber was; 4,661,025 for £,8,2

MALT AND irars.
lu the year ended Jotur October, 1851, iliere were 3n

589 quarters of Malt used hy Brewers and Victu atll"rs
.England, 133,390 in Scotlan;d, and 158,539 in IreiaJid,

Ini the year 1851, there were 43,246 acres of land in ng
land under theu citltivatmon of Hops, yielding 9.7,042j919 lb9'ý
the amouint of duty from which was £236,623.

CONqUMPTION 0F SPIRITS.

Dîîring the y ear ended 5îh January, 1852, duty, w"~ Poii
for consoimption on 9,595,368 gallons of ProofSprt
England, on 6,830,710 gallons in Scotland, and on '7eo
gallons lit lreland. In En-land the duly is 7s 10d Pergis1
Ion, in Scotland 3s 8d, and in Irelanul 21 8deyieldifl 8 10
revenue ni £6,017,218. Quantity exporbed, 2960g

WINE AND FOREIGN SPIRITS. orn 00
In the year 1851, the Wîne retained for Home 6

sumîution in the United Kingilom amounted to 6,8
rallons, and the Foreign Spirits bo 4,784,807 gallon5*

persons co<nmtted to prison ini Scotlandq ot whom 1,374 ILLICIT DISTILLATION. 964
were above 50 years of age, 13,789 between 21 anou 50; During the year ended 5th April, 1851, there wer',i
4,88 between 16 and f21, and 1,805 under 16. 9,259 had persans convictedl ot Illicit Distillation in ireland, à i
been previously imprisoned, 2.3 ahove 50 times, and 1,083 England, and 29 in Scoîlatid. 517 Stilis were sei'e i

bêteen10 nd 0 ime. 3869h~1 bbe unîhA for freland, 39.3 in England, and 44 ini Scotland. 98,20 .re
imisconduct in prison, of whom 59-0 werk- under 16 yea:s of toits of Spirits, Low Willei., Wasl, &c., wvere seiZed jr)
age. 4,480 could not read, 8,S04could read with difficulty, land,ý 22,721 in England, and 5,279 in Scotland.
and 7,270 could read well. 335 had Jearned more than
reading and writing. 1,404 lé-arned a teade in prison. Total LICENSED BRF.WJRS AND VICTUALLERS. wes in
cost during the vear £45,850. In the year 1851, there were 2,305 Licensed Brereof

POOR ATES En-land, 146 in Scotland, and 97 in Ireland. Theree
als 40n,53 n L79 colnsd Vitallwersd Bebre lr "gIn 1851, the Poor Rates in England amourited to £6J78- lansd,53017 Lin c nd Vîtallesd obreter ee 6 r.


